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GeneralApproach 
1.1.

Caxton College is committed to safeguarding the welfare of all children and
cultivating an environment of mutual respect where students and staff are
treated fairly and sensitively. In the unusual event of a student, or a student’s
locker,bagorotherrepositoryforpossessions,beingsearched,theSchoolandits
staff will take all reasonable steps to maintain the usual high standard of
safeguarding. Professional judgement will be exercised in all cases: if in any
doubt,adviceshouldbesoughtfromtheCo-Head:Pastoral,unlesstheurgencyor
anotheroverridingaspectofasituationmakessuchreferralimpractical. 

1.2.

Thefundamentalprinciplesthatneedtobekeptinmindareasfollows: 
■ Actwithduecare,considerationandsensitivityandremainmindfulofthe
needtorespectprivacy 
■ Rememberthattheneedtoprotectpersons/propertyfrominjury/damage
and from loss is paramount and that this duty of care can in certain
circumstancesoverrideallotherprotocols 

1.3.

Atalltimesabalanceshouldberetainedbetween,ontheonehand,professional
judgement rightly exercised within a particular situation and, on the other, the
desirability of following step-by-step written guidelines which, howeverhelpful,
stand in isolation of a specific context and cannot embrace every eventuality.
Specifically, there may ormaynot,intheassessmentofsuchriskinaparticular
case,begoodgroundsforthememberofstaffwhoisdealingwiththematterto
deviatefromguidelines. 

1.4.

Whilst a search may be requiredforsuspecteddangerous/illegalitems,asearch
mayalsobejustifiedforotherreasons–foritemsthataresimplynotallowedin
School, for instance, but which are not necessarily of themselves dangerous(or
illegal), or items which are allowed in School but which are not being properly
used,orwhereastudentissuspectedofstealingitems. 

1.5.

This policy is informed by the following documents: Searching, Screening and
ConfiscationatSchool(DfE,January2018) 
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GeneralPrinciples 
2.1.

The School has a statutory power to search pupils or their possessions, without
consent,wheretheyhavereasonablegroundstosuspectthatthepupilmaybein
possessionofaprohibiteditem. 
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2.2.

The Co-Headteachers, and members of staff as authorised by the
Co-Headteachers, may search pupils without their consent, under the terms as
laidoutinthispolicy. 

2.3.

Membersofstaffcansearchpupils,withtheirconsent,foranyitem. 

2.4.

The School is not required to inform parents before a search takes place or to
seektheirconsenttosearchtheirchild. 

2.5.

Prohibiteditems; 



■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■








knivesorweapons 
alcohol 
illegaldrugs 
psychoactivesubstances 
stolenitems 
tobaccoandcigarettepapers,andvapingdevices/equipment,including
filters,lightersormatches 
fireworks 
pornographicimages 
any article that the member of staff reasonably suspects has been, oris
likelytobe,usedtocommitanoffence,ortocausepersonalinjuryto,or
damagetothepropertyofanyperson(includingthepupil). 

2.6.

TheCo-HeadsandmembersoftheSeniorLeadershipTeamcanalsosearchforany
itemnotpermittedinschool. 

2.7.

TheSchoolstaffcanseizeandconfiscateanyprohibiteditemfoundasaresultof
a search. They can also seize any item, however found, which they consider
harmfulordetrimentaltoschooldiscipline. 

2.8.

Staffhaveadefencetoanycomplaintorotheractionbroughtagainstthem.The
law protects members of staff from liability in any proceedings brought against
themforanylossof,ordamageto,anyitemtheyhaveconfiscated,providedthey
actedlawfully. 

2.9.

Thereisnolegalrequirementtomakeorkeeparecordofasearchbutitisbest
practice to keep a record. A note should be made on the student’s
‘Personal/Social’ tab on their Pupil File and the relevant Head of Year and
Co-HeadPastoralinformed. 
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3.


Searchingwithconsent 
3.1.

3.2.

School staff can search pupils with their consentforanyitem.TheSchoolRules
outlinespecificitemswhicharenotpermittedatschool. 

Staffcaninstructpupilstoturnouttheirpocketsorbagiftheysuspecttheyare
holding an item notpermittedinschool.Ifthepupilrefuses,theteachershould
informtherelevantHeadofYear,oramemberoftheLeadershipTeam. 
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Searchingwithoutconsent 
4.1.

WiththeCo-Head:Pastoral’sauthorisation,staffcansearchwithoutconsentwhen
they have reasonable grounds to suspect that a pupil is in possession of a
prohibiteditem. 

4.2.

Staff must be the same genderasthepupilbeingsearchedandtheremustbea
witness (also a staffmember)-and,ifatallpossible,thewitnessshouldbethe
samegenderasthepupilbeingsearched. 

4.3.

Thereisalimitedexceptiontothisrule.Staffcancarryoutasearchofapupilof
theoppositesex,andwithoutawitnesspresent,butthisappliesonlywhereitis
reasonable to believe that there is a risk that serious harm will be caused toa
person if a search is not conducted immediately and where it is notreasonably
practicabletosummonanothermemberofstaff. 

4.4.

SchoolstaffcanviewCCTVfootageinordertomakeadecisionastowhetherto
conductasearchforanitem. 

4.5.

Searches without consent can only be carried out on the School premises or, if
elsewhere, where thememberofstaffhaslawfulcontrolorchargeofthepupil,
forexampleonschooltripsinSpainorintrainingsettings.Thepowersonlyapply
inSpain. 
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Duringthesearch 
5.1.

The person conducting the search may not require the pupil to remove any
clothing other than outer clothing. ’Outer clothing’ means clothing that is not
worn next to the skin or immediately over a garment that is being worn as
underwearbut‘outerclothing’includeshats,shoes,boots,glovesandscarves. 

5.2.

‘Possessions’meansanygoodsoverwhichthepupilhasorappearstohavecontrol 
–thisincludeslockersandbags. 
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5.3.

A pupil’s possessions can only be searched in the presence of the pupil and
another member of staff, except where there isariskthatseriousharmwillbe
causedtoapersonifthesearchisnotconductedimmediatelyandwhereitisnot
reasonablypracticabletosummonanothermemberofstaff. 

5.4.

Thepowertosearchwithoutconsentenablesapersonalsearch,involvingremoval
of outer clothing and turning out of pockets, but not an intimate search going
furtherthanthat,whichonlyapersonwithmoreextensivepowers(e.g.apolice
officer)cando. 

5.5.

Under common law powers, schools are able to search lockers for any item
provided the pupil agrees. If a pupil does not consent to a searchorwithdraws
consent then it is possible to conduct a searchwithoutconsentbutonlyforthe
‘prohibiteditems’listedabove. 

5.6.

Members of staff can use such force as is reasonable (guidedbythisdocument)
giventhecircumstanceswhenconductingasearchforknivesorweapons,alcohol,
illegaldrugs,stolenitems,tobaccoandcigarettepapers,fireworks,pornographic
imagesorarticlesthathavebeenorcouldbeusedtocommitanoffenceorcause
harm. Such force cannot be used to search for any other items (e.g. mobile
phones,stolenproperty) 
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Searchingastudent’selectronicdevice 
6.1.

Wherethepersonconductingthesearchfindsanelectronicdevicethatwarrants
examination,pleaseconfiscateitandpassittotheCo-Head:Pastoral,whoisalso
the Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL),whowilltakethematterup.Theymay
examineanydataorfilesonthedevice,inthepresenceofthepupilithasbeen
confiscatedfrom,iftheythinkthereisagoodreasontodoso(iftherehasbeen,
orcouldbe,harmcaused,ortodisruptteachingortobreakschoolrules.) 

6.2.

Where pornographic images are involved, these will be investigated by the
Co-Head Pastoral (DSL) and a decision willbemadeastowhethertodeletethe
images or refer them. If they are extreme or they are images of child sexual
abuse, they will invariably be referred to the police. Images found on amobile
phone or other electronic device may be deleted unless it is necessary torefer
them. 
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7.

AftertheSearch:ConfiscationandDisposalfollowinga
‘withconsent’search 


7.1.

Afterasearchhastakenplace,thismustbereportedtoeithertheHeadofYearor
theCo-Head:Pastoral. 

7.2.

TheSchool’sgeneralpowertodiscipline,assetoutinSection91oftheEducation
andInspectionsAct2006,enablesamemberofstafftoconfiscate,retainordispose
ofapupil’spropertyasadisciplinarypenalty,wherereasonabletodoso. 

7.3.

A person carrying out a search can seizeanythingtheyhavereasonablegrounds
forsuspectingisaprohibiteditemorisevidenceinrelationtoanoffence. 

7.4.

Thememberofstaffcanusetheirdiscretiontoconfiscate,retainand/ordestroyany
item found as a result of a‘withconsent’searchsolongasitisreasonableinthe
circumstances. PleasediscussallthesesituationswiththeCo-Head:Pastoralwho
willdecideonthebestcourseofaction. 
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AftertheSearch:ConfiscationandDisposalfollowingthe
discoveryofaprohibiteditem 


8.1.

TheCo-Head:Pastoralwillinformtheindividualpupil’sparentsorguardianswhere
anyprohibiteditemisfound. 

8.2.

Any search without consent should be reported to the Co-Head:Pastoralandthe
LeadershipTeam,whowillthenrecordtheincident.Inallcasesofsearchingwithout
consent,anyconfiscationmustbediscussedwiththeLeadershipTeamorCo-Head
Pastoralastowhatisthebestcourseofactionregardingtheitemsconfiscated. 

8.3.

Where the search is without consent then any alcohol, drugs, fireworks, tobacco,
smoking paraphernalia including e-cigarettes and vaping devices, stolen items or
pornographicimageswillbeconfiscatedandnotreturnedtothepupil. 

8.4.

Where any article is thought to be a weapon, illegal drugs or items which are
evidence of an offence, which may include theft, that article will bepassedtothe
policeassoonaspossible. 

8.5.

Whereamemberofstafffindsanitemwhichisnotpermittedinschool,theyshould
takeintoaccountallrelevantcircumstancesandusetheirprofessionaljudgmentto
decide whether to return it to its owner, retain it or dispose of it. Most likely they
should give the item to theHeadofYearorCo-Head:Pastoralwhowilldecideon
thebestcourseofaction. 













Thispolicywillbereviewedevery2years. 
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